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CASE OF JO , SCIIROEDER

Continues to Agitate tbo Dignitaries of

the Catholic Ohnrch.-

nESIGNATION

.

TO OCCUR DURING YEAR

ThlN SIi-p , llimi-M-r , Ix Piimlltlnnnl-
on ( lie Approval of tinI'oiit - .

C'iirr "i | iiiiil 'ii 'c In the
( 'clfliriilcil Ciiii'i-

WASHINGTON. . Oct. 22. The ease of MR-
F.Sthrocder

.

continued to be the absorbing
tollc among Uiu ( .Istlngul hcd Catholic prel-

ntc3
-

ads mhl d lice to atlcm ! tlic annual
meeting nf arclntahops As the Associated
I'rew taled ycstcnliy , the official nnuounce-
inont

-

Hint the case "vas referred to Hie pope
wan uiado with the understanding th-il Mgr
Schroeiler would resign within the year.
'''Ills understanding nc to n future resignation
has given rife to another unlmated con ¬

troversy. Thosi who have pressed the
cl ar oi agilnst Mgr Schrociler conatruo the
promise. to resign within the year as equlv-
aknt

-

'o n present resignation. Mgr Spirroder|

Insist !) , however , thai he has not tendered
Ills resignation , hut In the Interest of peace
at the university has raid he would make
any parsonal acrlflco. Tlie llttral wnvlltig-
of that portion of Mgr. SchrocdtT's written
statement to the board as follows-

"I
-

am ready o mnko that mcrlCcs and will
Hcnd my resignation to Ills cmlnrncu , the
chancellor. within or it the end of the
scholastic jrur. but this resignation inii.it-
bu conditional on tli'J (iproval of tbo holy
father. "

Another subject that has aroused much
feeling Is the published reports that illshop
Horatmann of CleviKind , who .T-led as at-
torney

¬

for Mgr Hchrocder before thn boird ,

abandoned his client. Illsnop Horstmann to-
t'ny

-
' handed the following to the Assoc'otul-
IVcss -

Tn 'hj rr port nf "pstonlny's proceedings
of the mee'im ; of the lioinl of dlieetors of-
tnn Cathollr university sis found In the -< pe-
rliil

-
report of certain proiiiltitMt Journals

nro statements which It Is my duty ; o con-
tiadlet

-
so f.ir as regards w nt Is sild about

mjsclf I nl'vays tune been and still re-
n

-
nln the devoted friend of .Mgr-

.Hehroedrr.
.

. I will ever be hlH ilofemler. The
worls attributed to me In the report nre-
nb oliitelv fuse and by Infeiciirts mo not
only unJiiBt In myself but also a calumny
against MRP Schrociler

The cninmlttCD of archbishops In charge cf-

Indiui fcffa'rs was In tesslon today , ..irrang-
Ing

-

the distribution of Indian funds Tire
KPIIU nl business of the meeting Is closed
iMid the urchhislu.ps and bishops nrc
for their hcuus. RCC.OI Conaty of the uni-
versity

¬

k ves today for Home , N. Y. , to
preach the bcimon on the consiVTallon of the
new Si Peter's church there-

.oKnciAL
.

CORRESPONDENCE
The olllclat correspondence rolutlivg to the

case o ' , 'gr Schiecdur , which has attracted
Ides -can attention , became available to-

ln
-

<
.

I The loiter of Mgr. Schro der submitted
to the bu-rd of directors of the Catholic uni-
versity

¬

I" rddripsed to lllshop itorstmaun of-

CMeiolaml , who acjed as attorney for the
mciiis gjior ? beioro the board It was written
siiortly before the flnil meeting of the board ,

Lj ..attd yesterday and Is as follows
To 'ho nt Ilev. Bishop lioi strain

BNioi * of'CIeve ! mil Hi Helllshop' ' ! ion I hail a few days ago , the
hoper to mee' > ou J took the oppoi timltj-
to Inform MJII that during my list stay In-
Germiu.y I Intcndcil to send from there my-
n algti Hlon as proftssor of this tinlvi poity

As a matter of fact , the petslsteut hos-
tility

¬

to which hive been subjected foi
years past , not only within tnc university ,

but constantly also In the English nevvxp.i-
pois.

-
. Cathollr mil neenla- , made such a-

ipeolutlon not only advl-able but . .iK-
ojieccssary on account of my own heilth , md
peace of mind I had been sulTorlng from
neuralgia In the most p ilnful manner after
the close of the last scholastic je.ir and my-
Bihyslclan declared It mv earnest duty to
avoid excitement You also It now that I did
not send my loslgnutlon and that I came
b K k to Washington on account of the let-
ters

-
of Cirillnal Stelnbuber , ln whleh he ex-

pnssf
-

il his own and the will of the holy
f ithor.-

U'ben
.

I followed this older I w is con-
vinced

¬

fiat hi" holiness Intended me not to
give up my position Immediately I theie-
fore cxpi sy] toll bis eminence , the car-
dinal

¬

of t'olnune , as vell as mv rolUIves
and friends , that the cobolistlc jear
would be absolutely the last veu th it I-

'Nould slay at tinunlveislty When I ar-
rived

¬

hfio on October ! i I was not a lltt'e-
ustoiilsho't to he ir that some members of
the bond had deteimliu'd to demand my-
loalgn itlun Hefoie 1 bid anv chance to-
i eo > ou p r < ouill > this Intui Ion of the
bom il w is pioclnlmed publicly In the news-
pipers

T'le apostolic delegate about the same
time communicated to me the dispatch ho
had rec from Cardln il Hampolli. I le-
peatcd

-
expiessly to his excellency that un-

der
¬

no en i umstances would I or could I
remain In Washington bejond the scholastic
year I a the sinie time remaikul to his
iixcelleno that 1 would in no wise idmlt
even any appearance of any . ll grounded
grievance iuiliiHt me I am , therefore ,
fac < d ba two-fold fact On ono hand , I-

cinnot mil will not change the resolution
to leave Hie university within , or at leant
fit the end of tlie seliolis ic year On tie
other hand , the newipapcis havi > published
such chaises against me which would be
brought bofoie the board that m > character
as priest and professor Imposed on mo the
Impeiatlve tlutv not to send my icslgnitlon ,
If I im not vindicated In wonie way iiub-
llcly

-
against aueli aecnsatlons wlilrh I de-

clare
-

to be entlioly faKe and cjilumnlous-
In saying this I do not consider what has

lieen said or wilttcn about mv presence at
the unheislty being an obstacle to peace.-
am1

.

harmon > among the professors I re-
lieatnlly

-
expressed my views on this point

to veri ! memburs of the board If I am
11 stumbling bloclc I am convinced 'bat I
bee line uoh because I did whut I thought
and still think to have boi n my duty lint
as Catholic nnd a priest , I al o roa.lzu
the fact that on account of fin entlmcnt
and prejudices existing In icgard to nn In
this hoiifo , peace will not bo leestabllshed-
nvlthout a s.icrlllco on my pirt And I un-
derstand

¬

that from this standpoint member *
of the bo , Til may llnd It advlsrablc for mo-
te make iluit nacrltlce.-

I
.

am n-adv to lo HO anil will Beni-
lmy resignation It* his eminence , the
chancellor , within , or at , the end
of the so'iolaHtlo % oar IS1!? DS. Mem-
while , I mns enjoy all the rlghtH and cirlv-
llegen

-
that belong to my position as profes-

her of dogmatic theology I al o expect that
uvcry member of the board , pledge lilin-
nclf

-
to secrecy eo'icorning' thin , my letter

I must also add that my resignation imiH
1)0 condition il on the approval of our holy
father and I will notify Ms holiness Imme-
diately

¬

of tbo letter tbioiiKh Cardinal Steln-
hubor.

-
. JOSIJl'II SCHUOKDKH

Another Important document which fig-

ured
¬

In the case U A letter from Cardinal
Htetahuber , dated at Hoinu , September 13 ,
1S97. It follown :

This morning I had the. opportunity to-
Bjeak with our holy father , when I re-
marked

-

tiit the hostility to you Is duo to
the opinion Hint you cnu-cd the removal of
Mgr Keanu from the post of rector The
holy father Interrupted me siylng : "il i ,
cjuesto non , non e attain vero" ( but
that li no- true , iti Is not trmat all ) Hn-
tlrely

-
of his own accord the holy father ex-

jiressed
-

UN view * lelatlvo to the uuestloii-
ou> proposed to me , his coinciding

itxuctlv to mine as already expressed to
you Ho > on must not leave until It
becomes clear who your surcc ! ! or will be ,

If II bu at all likely that a suitable substi-
tute

¬

can Im found. In a word , the holy
fikther Is opposul to your hasty departure
nnd desires to lnoclearly beforehand what
the cousooui-ncea of such n step would be-

As Cardinal Steluliuber's letter was not
on olllclnl c nimunlcatlon , Inquiry ''was made
direct to the Vatican , and In response to
this a cablegram was received by Mgr. Mir-
tlnelll

-
, the papal delegate , on Sunday , sub-

stantially
¬

as follows "Tho holy father him-
self

¬

udvlacd Mgr Schroejer not to send In-

hia resignation as a professor of the uni-
versity.

¬

. It seems that meinbers of the
board want to form him to do BO Your
excellency maj In a delk'ite way call their
attention to the Impropriety (sconvenlenia )
of such a measure "

Illllll Jlltllt SlTlllT.I-
NDIANAl'OLIS.

.
. Oct 22. A Joint service

of Chrlbtlina and Prlends was eagerly en-

tcrtHl
-

Into by both denomination * today.
The Friends spoke or prajed , as the spirit
moved them At times there were as many
as a half dozen persona on their feet at the
gimo time awaiting recognition from the
chair. The Christians ( DUclplea ) were equally
as anxious to say u word of greeting on
Christian union The service was fervent ,
mid for thirty minutes the two conventions
eat together. Prcildeut M. M. Davis of tba-
Cbr.itlan convention and President 3. K-

.JB&i

.

NlchoUon of the Friend* ' convention Ml ,
*

side by lde on the platform , ami KrlenJn-
anil niieit ! oR touched elbows In the pews , j

Both sides felt th t the session had been j

too brief , The Friend * and Dlkdplei , after I

many mutual greetings , parted , and eah'
turned to their own work , the Christians to
wind up the last session of thdr great nn-
tlonal

-
convention and the Prlends to their

work In quinquennial conference-

.TIMSII

.

TIU'.IK IIISINKSST YOItK-

.Vdnpt

.

I.i-

ItriiilntloiiM mill tljiiiirn.Y-
OUIC.

.
. Neb. Oct 22 ( Special ) The Con-

gregational
¬

association closed Its fotty-flrat
annual session last night with an evangelistic
service , conducted by C. S. Harrison , A K-

.Hlckcr.
.

. A. F. Newell and C. O Murphy
The meeting lm been a very successful
one throughout , ami the delegates feel highly
pleased over their visit at York.

The list business session of the meeting
was held In the nttmiocn at the close of
the Sunday school session Reports were
given by J D. Stewart , state superintendent
of Sunday school work , nml S. I. Hanford of-

tlir ntatc Sunday school committee. A. It-

.Falrchlld.
.

. J It. Uacon and A. B Ulckcr
were appointed n members of the finance
committee for the coming year

The mittcr of to1 tiling a state foreign
missionary society came up for considera-
tion

¬

with the report of the eneclil com-
mlttco

-

which was appointed to Investlgitc
the matter The committee recommended
the organisation , and ulro the adoption of a
constitution similar to the ono for the II-

llnolt
-

society The organization was not
perfected at yesterday's meeting , but will
cime up at the next annual meeting , to be-

held .t David City. October 17 to 20 , when
the ofllters will be elected and the further
detills ntranged.-

Th
.

committee on resolutions reported the
following

llcsolved , That we rccognlre with pratl-
tnde

-

the kind providence of Oed vouchsafed
to the Congregational mln filers .of our state
during the last year In the preservation
of life nnd health HO that not one ban been
removed bv death nor the labors of anv-
bprn Horlously Impeded by Illness

That since mu h of the pi en tut e and sue-
CP

-
S of our association has dependeil upon

the conditions under which we have ni"t ,
VVP put on record our appreciation of the
heart ! welcome extended to Us by the
church ami cltlj'en of York , nnd our
thanks for the many things done Tor our
comfort nnd convenience

Tint our thanks are due and nre hereby
extended to those who have *> elllclciitly-
STved In olllce the last vcar uml duilng
thn piesent association meeting

That we commend to bis future Christian
asioelitcs Hev C <* Ilarrl on , who N
about, to remove fiom Nebraska to become
Identllled with a newer community as lnnn-
clal

-
igont of Kingfisher college , Oklahoma

Dining the past twenty-tin ee years be bis
been an aiduou-t laborer In nil Chrl'tlanv-
vavi. . He has been a pioneer missionary ,

an evangpll'it , a church builder , a piomoter-
of academy work a temperance load i and
an author , and It Is with pleisme we put
on lecoid out high regard for him as a
man nnd as a minister , and our apprc'ia-
tlon

-
of bis elllcletit services

Piint with no desiie to enconrigc a *K'-
Ctailan

-
spirit that Is In any .sense odious

we , w , feel that our Hunches
often fall to understand and appi 'elite theparticular work thev are called to do as
Congregational chinches nnd therefore wo
urge upon them the wisdom and duty of
acquainting themselves caiefully with the
dl'llnetlve principle1 * and aim of our de-
nomination

¬

and of following out such
principles In all wajs , as far as possible

That the faithful and elllc'ent' "prvices-
of Hev II Hro-is as superintendent of
home missions , and of Hev .1 D Stewart
as state superintendent of Sunday sehuol
minions deserves nueclal mention.

That vve reitllrm our devotion to the
cansn of holy mission" , and since It Is Im-
iipritlve

-
that our work be constantlv ad-

vanclng toward self support we recom-
mend

¬

that our diluent's sist apart one Pun-
day In each > ear as a "rally day , " when
11 great effort should be ued to secure a-

laige collection for home missions , and
that we show due appreciation of the brave
woik being done In foreign llelds by giving
to foreign missions also.-

A
.

resolution was also adopted recommend-
ing

¬

the appointment of a member of the ex-
amining

¬

board of Chicago Theological sem-
inary

¬

for this state Hev. A. F Newell was
selected as the member for the ensuing year-

.Itlln'riil

.

CmiKfi'ns of l
NASHVILLE , Tenn , Oct 22 The meet-

ing
¬

of the Liberal Congress of Hcllglons to-

day
¬

was given up to a "conference of com-

petitive
¬

religions" and was quite Interesting
on account of the participation of represen-
tatives

¬

of Hlmloolsin , the I'arsl religion , Mo-

hammcdlanlsm
-

and Iluddhism The foreign
visitors were dressed In the costumes of their
nations Ir II. W. Thomas of Chicago In-

troduced
¬

Ir Lewis G. Jamcd of the Cam-
bridge

¬

School of Comparative Hellgions , who
spoke on "The Heart of Hellgions Is the Same
Throughout the World. " Dr. Jumcb Intio-
duced

-
Swamsl Sirodananda of India , who

addressed the congress on "Hlmlooism. " Je-
hunglor

-
D Gala of Ilombay spoke on the

religion of Zoroaster , which Is the religion of

It Isn't evcrylxiily that can tell all the
p oil anil bad qualities of the illflereitt
makes of pianos when you can liny a
piano that all the uteatcst musicians of
the world consider the acme In piano
building a piano that a dealer ha * han-
dled

¬

continually lor twenty-live years
and can still locomnicndaudKiuiraiitco-
It looks as though that would hu a pretty
Bootl piano to tie to , don't ItV Well , the
Klmh.ill Is that piano yon don't need to
know anything about pianos when yon
buy a Klmball The terms are easy the
pi Ice la low the piano high tfr.tdo-
.Wo've

.

.some new pianos In natural wood
casewe'll rent for §r a month-

.A.

.

. HOSPE.n-
tl

.

Art. 1513 Douglas

If a policeman were to pull your teeth
jt would probably hurt-Our way of doI-

KK
-

It Is absolutely painless no bad
after effeetsbecansewiMlo It without as

Its "iOc n tooth was used If deslied , but
It costs more After we've not the teeth
out we'll furnish you a set of our thin
elastic plate teeth for $10 they look
well wear well and are comfortable
Von can pay § ir for a set Unit are not
near o good while yon will pay $10
for the fame tei ml we will furnish
for if.1 No cheap woik but guaranteed
work at a cheap pileo Thi-ie's a big
dlffeicnce- that It will pay yon to con-

sider
¬

Laily attendant. ,

BAILEY ,

11! YiMirit : til Floor I'nxlon III U-

.Ultli
.

ami 1nriinin.

DIs kid can't lite , hut he kan make
his mark "c an he'n done it at de leg-
Istrasion

-

terdaj he's goln' ter vote see
SomebodjVi goln' ter git loft but It-

ain't my dad for he's too many sec an1
( tat live-cent Stoecker cigar of hlsscn Jls
brings tie people his way (Icy undent
vote bonds euuf ter keep my dad fruin-
niaUIii' dls do best live-cent cigar ever
It's no Joke (v hcn I tell yer It's as good
as mo.s of do ten centeis an when It
comes ter de odder live centers why
( ley hlmply ain't In It as de dealers sell
It derrt no reason why you can't smoke
bo best when yer Rinoken.

1404 DOUGLAS.

the ParMd. Kmln I, Nabokeff spoke on
' 'Mohammodanlt-m" Oremll of llotnbiy
poke on "Iluddhism "

"VT invritici : .

TnMfHinniinl Contention of ( lie
> Htrultn I nloii.-

HKATHICK

.

Neb Get S2 (SpccHI Tele-
gram

¬

) The twelfth annuil convention of the
Nebraska Ctirhtlan Emle.tvor union began
Its scMlon hero loilay and will continue over
Sundav , Including thcac who arrived tonight , j

'over 200 are alreany here and t many more
are expected tomorrow The miln addresses
and the principal buslne will be condurtet-
tn the I-'lMt I'reshjterlan church. Large
local committees are In readiness everywhere
to receive and care for the visitors.

The opening session was presided over by
Vice President Hev George Dell of Ne-

braska
¬

City The service began with a song
service , conducted by E. O. Txccll of Chi ¬

cago. At 3 o'clock Ilev. H. N Dunning led
a devotional service In a brief address on
spiritual earnestness He wag followed by-

Hov F AVarfleld of Omaha , who lectured
on "Storage of Power" At C o'clock there
wan a lunch by districts when the various
district committees wcro appointed.

The services tonight were presided over
by President A D. Harmon of llethany ami
began with a song service , followed by a de-
votional

¬

hour , led by Ilev. W. M. Taylor of-

llluo Springs , who spoke on the subject ,

"What Helps Me Most In the Service of
Christ " At 8 o'clock Rev. A. N. Hitchcock
of Chicago lectured upon the subject of-

"Huln ami Rescue" The daj's session
closed at 10 o'clock with a joint meeting of
the advisory and executive committee-

s.unroiiMr.u
.

i > iiisiivniii SYNOD-

.Ilev.

.

. Mc'tllll of ( linnliii Voeorileil-
I'rlv llrtTCM of Kloof. (

NASHVILLE Tcnn. , Oct. 22. The Asso-

ciate
¬

Reformed I'resbjterlan church synod
met again this morning , with Moderator
Young presiding. Rev. Edgar McDlll of the
ITn'ted' I'resbjterlau church of Omaha was
accorded the privileges of the door. Rev. K.-

W.
.

. McKlrco of New Wilmington , I'a. , de-
livered

¬

an address as the delegate ot the
United I'rcsbjterlan church , conveying fra-

ternal
¬

greetings to which 'Moderator Young
responded. Reports from several of the
standing committees were presented and dis-
cussed.

¬

. Tonight's session was largely at-
tended

¬

by citizens. A conference on home
missions was the most Important business
and the mission work of the cn.ircli was
detailed by several speakers , showing that
an aggressive policy had been followed and
many Important advances made. One hun-
dred

¬

and sixty delegates are now In attend-
auce.

-

.

VlllMTHIlllNtllljlllirtl. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 22 Capital punishment
and the use of fermented wine at communion
were denounced at the Univeraallst general
convention today Capital punishment was
emphatically condemned by several speak-
ers

¬

, who were enthusiastically m (ilamleil ,

nnd the convention put Itself on record as
disapproving ot this form ofpunishment by
the i ssago of a formal resolution. Al-

though
¬

there were no dissenting voices when
reference was made to the olllclal condemna-
tion

¬

of the use ot wine at communion , It was
decided that such an Impoitant step should
not be taken without careful consideration ,

and the resolution proposed was laid on the
table for action at the convention of IS'J'i
Resolutions wcro adopted expressing sorrow
over the death of George M I'ullman. The
convention adjourned sine die and will meet
In Dostoti In 1S3-

9.KrltMiilV

.

fiinfrrmi'p.
INDIANAPOLIS. . Ind. , Oct. 22. The Im-

portant
¬

question which has been the subject
of debate In the Society ot Friends of Amer-
ica

¬

for manj' j'ears the question of con-
ferring

¬

legislative authority on the confer-
ence

¬

has been practically settled In favor
of the Innovation. The plan adopted is the
ono submitted by the special committee yes-
terdaj'

-
, the onlj' material change being that

each jearlj' meeting Is to have two dele-
gates

¬

Instead of one. The plan now onlj'
needs the aiprtnal of the jearly meetings
to become a law ot the church-

.ClirlNfliin

.

MlHslniinr } Vllliuiec.
CHICAGO , Oct. 22 At today's session ot

the Christian andxMlsslonary Alliance con-

vention
¬

Dean A. C Peck of Denver led the
praise meeting Addresses were made by-
Rev. . A. G Hammond , Hroaclhead , WIs. ;

ReW. . F. Meninger , district superintend-
ent

¬

of the alliance , and Rev. Dr. N'owall ,
Louisv Ille , Ky-

.nirrlcnii

.

Siinilii ) .Srhool Union.
CHICAGO , Oct. 22 Today's conference of

the officers and missionaries of the American
Sunday School union opened with a lecture
by Rev. H. A Torrey of the Bible Institute

*

on the, "Doctrine of Ihc Love of Oed "
After the state confenrfcwV H. Newell
lectured on

otnctiVII1 Oci-np ) IMilplli.-
LTIMORK.

.
U . Oct. iJJ ln , twenty Balti-

more
¬

churches women win occupy the pul-
pits

¬

the coming Sumlaj in accordance with
arrntmerrenn announced today at the meet-
ing

¬

of the national bonrd of managers of the
wonian s home mls'lonst ) society of the
Methodist Uplicopal church Today's proceed-
ings

¬

wore taker* up most ! ) with a discussion
of Indian and ether weMurn missions Invi-
tations

¬

for the next national convention
have been received frcjp. Ulna 1m. Minneapolis
and Kvanstou. HI A committee has the
matter hi charge nnd.nvlll make n selection-

.OIIK

.

or THI ; VHITIMJ M'usr.s-

.I'lril

.

Annlv (THiir ) of | | i . V-
Nl'llMISIIIlll > ( HlMTCtl. .

The first anniversary of the Visiting
Nurses' assoclitlon was celebrated with fit-

ting
¬

ceremony In the rooms of the Com-

mercial
¬

club last night. The rooms were
filled with nearly 100 women , many of thorn
society leaders , who have Interested them-
selves In working among the lowly during
the past year.-

A
.

review of the vear's progress was read
by the secretary Miss Kostcrs. whoso figures
showed that the proceeds of the different
entertainments and benefits given for the
association amounted to 761. The member-
ship

¬

dues jtiil donation1? added $350 moio-
Of this amount $400 has been expended by
Miss Anna Mlllard as the need arose , and
further expense for nurses and medicine left
the balance on hand J3S5.

Miss Mlllard then gave a report of the
work done by herself nnd her two associates.
Three hundred sick persons hale been visited
during the and In the busiest month ,

Ust July , GOO different calls were modi) , as
many as twenty visits being paid In one day

Mrs , S. U Tow ne , the president of the
association , then spoke of plans for the
futute , nnd Dr. Bridges , who has had op-

portunity
¬

to observe the work done , gave
some professional advice. Ho said that a
nurse with her constant attendance could
teach the art of healthful living as no doctor
could hope to do Hev John Williams then
urged the women not to let the work have
the appearance of u fad , but to give to It
their unceasing personal sorvlce-

A musical followed the business session.
The principal numbers were given by the
Uutcrpean club , one-half women , under the
leadership of I'rof llaetons The "Cinder-
ella"

¬

march by I'aplml was rendered nnd-
"Larghctto" by Spohr followed. Miss Llllle
Richer of the club also contributed the
violin cello solo "Traumerel" nml Mrs Cot-
ton

¬

sang the "Midsummer Dream , " of ,
D'Hardelot , and pleased the audience with
the encore "Dainty Little Love. "

The dining rooms were then opened and
the association later adjourned to meet at
the homo of Mrs S , H on next
Thursday afternoon. . The list of new oRlcers
submitted by the nominating committee and
endorsed was as follows Mrs S. H. Tonne ,

president , Mrs H II Clarkson. vicepres-
ident

¬

; Miss Flora Kosters , hccretary ; and
Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck , treasurer

sot TII Mvrnuvrii sTiiuivr PVVI.N-
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) Ovviirrn I ) emu ml Hint tlio ImI-

ITIM
-

i mitit He Muile.
The resolution by which the time for tbo

completion of the South Sixteenth street re-
paving contract Is exten'ded to nt jear
has not been signed by Mayor Moores and H-

Is very probable that it will bo vetoed. The
property owners on the street arc up ITrnrms
and declaie that If the entire street cannot
bo completed this jear thej at least want to
have as much work done as possible They
assert that there Is every probability that
ono sldo of the street pan be paved this full
I'rcsldent Ulngham opposed the resolution
when It was before the, council and as some
of the other member !, are now Inclined to
agree with him the major's veto will prob-

ably
¬

bo sustained.

Small rill , safe plli ; nest pi" . Do Witt's
Little Harly HIsers cQro biliousness , consti-
pation

¬

, sick headache.-

I

.

> ' - l from lllVenltli. .

n. n. Rogers vvjs Indiscreet on the train
between Lincoln nnd Omriha ye terday nnd-

nl a result must continue his journey to-

Hnnthorne , la , on foot Ills error N nil
old one and lay In trustlmr In the purltv-
of a stranger's motives. The latter con-

fided
¬

to Kouets that he was on bis vv.iv to
administer hU brother's estate In Omahn ,

fioin which he would be lecompensed In a
comfortable manner In the me.intlni' ' m *

felt u need foi S14 nnd Hogen wan HO'Im ¬

pressed With the urgency of It that he-

entiusted the stianger with that mini ,

which , in fact , vv.is Uoger'-4 who e means
He was assured of Its rettiin on the train s-

imlval In Om ilia , nut the Htr.uiser dII -
appeared in the neighborhood ot the ilaglc-
Cltv. . .

Subscribe for The Sunday Hee and read
Antuonj Hope's great story "Simon Dale.

There are a gieat many features about
the "Jewel .Steel Range" that aie in-

teresting
¬

to piospectlve range buyeis-
it's compact and is operated entirely
fioin in ftont no grate frames to warp
or break linings heavy and durable-
ventilated ovens that are unexcelled for
roasting top cast in sections warranted
not to crack an all round absolutely
high grade steel range a .steel range
that we. are unable to say too much for

a steel range tin which the manufac-
turers

¬

will back up anything that we
can say We have them for ?Ul from
thut up The Jewel Cook is of tlie same
high oitlor $1(1( and up Jewel Base
JJurners ip'-'O and up.

A. C. RAYMER ,
ItUILDEKS' HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Farnam St.

That tired feeling about the eyes dull
aches and plans In the head can be
easily temedleil by having glasses pi op-
.eily

.
fitted-we have had years of ex-

perience
¬

as mannfactnr.ng opticians and
feel Justified In guaranteeing all of our
vtoik we have never yet found a pair or
eyes that we couldn't help If glasses
wete needed We make a thoiough-
Hcientlllc i examination fiee and if
glasses won't help yon we'll say so at
once if ( hey will we'll tell yon what
they'll cost and gunranfeo results to bu
satisfactory taken 'jn lme| eye defect
nre easily remedied. ljavo you seen
those new Importeds l > glasses ?

Columbian'6ptieal'
Co

AUTISTIC , SCIKXTIVIO AMI rilAC-
TIAIj

-
OI'C'nOIANS ,

, OMAHA ,
(

KANSAS CITY ,
1C13 Champa. 211 S. ICtli g >. m Main-

.A

.

handsome dining room where the
walls and ceilings am mnile dainty and
attractive by our unique designs and rich
and beautiful coloring1 tn wall papers , Is-

an incentive to a falling appetite. At-
no time of tlie year does your rooms need
a new dtess as muchii.s In the fall after
the tiles and dust which are not much of-

an got In their woik , leav-
ing

¬

a dingy room In which you mo com-
pelled

-
to spend many hours of a long ,

dailc , < lreuiy winter. A bright attarc-
ttvo

-

dining loom aside fiom its effect
upon the spirits Is hotter than all thu-
physio In a drug store as a preventive
for dyspepsia and other Ills of a like
nature. Count in and allow us to pre-
scribe

¬

for your trouble.

Beard Brothers ,
PAINT13IIS and DKCOUATOKS.

1410 Douglas.
Telephone 205 for an estimate.

CONFIRMS HAMMOND'S' STORY

Invcstigatiou of the Alleged 111 Treatment
of a Private.

TESTIMONY SUSTAINS ALL THE CHARGES

Captain l.oxerliiu' N SluiMii tn Unit'-
Kli'kril , Sworn nt and t'xcil

Ills Soon ! Upon Iho
the Private.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Oct. 22. The story told of the
treatment of Private Chatlcs Hammond by-

Cuptaln Leonard A. Lovprlng was continued
today b > the court of Inquiry now lit ses-

sion
¬

at Tort Sheridan. The testimony of both
the prlnclpils hi the case was taken , as was
that of ono witness , Lieutenant lleruard , anil
the statements of each corroborated In the
main the evidence of the others.-

It
.

was ehovvn that HatimicmJ was dragged
from the guardhouse over macadamized
roads , up and down stilrwavs , all the way
to the room where the summary court was
sitting. It was also shown that Captain
hovering did swear at , kick uml use his
sword upon the stubborn prisoner. Captain
Lovcrlng asserted that his actions toward
Hammond were hi furtherance of the main-
tenance

¬

of good discipline and admitted prac-
tical

¬

! ) everything alleged against him by-
Hammond. . The latter said that he refused
to appear before the court because he ex-

pected
¬

punishment when he returned to his
own post and did not consider that the Fort
Sheridan court lud any right to try him.

Private Charles Hammond , U. S. A. ,
gaunt and thin nnd showing plainly
the effects of his fourteen days' con-
finement

¬

on a bicad ami water diet In the
guardhouse at Fort Sheridan , appeared be-

fore
¬

a court of his superior officers today
ami told them of thu circumstances of his
disobedience of the orders of Captain Lever-
Ing

-

and of the subsequent nnd drastic meas-
ures

¬

taken by that olllcer to enforce his com ¬

mands. Hut few spectators were present to
witness the opening of the couit , as the
offlccrs were nt that time engaged In the
icgular ill 111 on the parade ground. Heporters
chiefly constituted the audience when the
court opened.

When Private Hammond was ushered Into
the presence of the court two Miutl holes
In the back of his Jacket were visible re-

minders
¬

of the alleged dragging on the
morning of October 0. Under oath he testi-
fied

¬

as follows'
"On Trldav I refused to go to work and

was ordered from the guard room Into a
cell Saturday at 9 30 I was told that 1

would have lo appear before n summarj
court I told the oillcer of the guard that
If he wanted me he mus t carry mo there
Captain Leveling came there with two
members of the guard , the order was given
to the sentries to step In end drag me out
so that mv hick would strike on the door-
sill

-

The sentries took hold of mo and
threw mo to the tloor , and as I was
dragged out Sergeant Harnard tried
to hold me down onto the Hill
so that mv back would be scraped I
was dingged to the guard room outside and
as I went through the door Captain Loverlng
put his heel over my head and threatened
to stamp me In the face. Then I was
allowed to walk back to my cell Later
Captain Leveling leturned to my cell with
four sentries and gave the older , 'Go In
and jerk that man out. ' The door was un-

locked
¬

and two sentries stepped In and
threw me. Captain Loverlng klck'd me-
In the side four times with his fiet while I
was down , and as I went over the elll again
ho gave me a violent kick In the shoulder.-
Ho

.

slapped me over the right side to the
loft and prodded me twice more with his
foot and gave me three more violent kicks
about the shoulders-

."During
.

this scene ho cursed mo con ¬

stantly. Uhlng the vilest kind of oaths ns he
sneered , 'Nowvlll jou get up ? Will > ou-

wnlk now ? '

"Loverlng then ordered n rope and gave
orders to have my feet crossed and tied at
the ankles I placed my hands behind my
head nnd then Loverlng and the sentries be-
gan to drag me. Ho plodded me In the
right hand with hta sword and then In the
shoulder. I was diagged to the guard house
and out to the porch , where with ono hard
Joik they started mo down the stone steps-
on my back and across the road. The
sentries were reinforced by two others. I
was dragged over pavements nnd roads to-

Coniiany D's steps , up the steys , then down
again , across the pavement and under the
tower to Company A's hteps , and finally up
Into the adjutant's offic-

e."Lieutenant
.

Colonel Balnbrldge ordered

We have something new
in Portieres Rope Portieres

some of the prettiest con *

ccivings of the season ,

Rope
Portieres
for 2.75 ,

A new nnd elegant assortment , 6x8 feet , in delfts , grcena
and oriental colorings at 2.75 each.-

A

.

new design in a typhoon cord Rope Portiere , full six
{ eet wide , special value at 4.25 ,

Chenille Curtains , all colors , 1.98 , 2.50 , 3.50 , 4.00
and 500.

Tapestry Curtains in a full line of colors at 250.
Oriental effects in Tapestries , very new , at 5iOO. $5 50 ,

and 8.00 a pair-

.Threeeights
.

inch Extension Rods , extending to 44 inches ,

complete with brackets 13-
0.Onehalf

.

inch Extension Rods , extending to 5 feet , with
projection brackets , suitable for lace curtains250.

Lots of Window Shades yet at 2Sc
Cloth Qm| iiio Similes ii'iuly lo liang.-

At
.

tlii pili'p they ate the host vahii1
over shown can sell thi'in at less
limn lite in.innfautitiei'Svhules.ilo juloo-

"Ho uaoh.

1414-1416-1418 Douglas Street.

the rope untied just as I was called before
the court. At 2 o'clock 1 asked to be taken
to the hospital , where the doctor sponged
the blood from the swoid stabs. On Momhr
I was called before Captain Hlchards and
have since been In solitary coullnement on
bread and water. "

Colonel Snyder nsKcd Hammond why ho
left his barracks at I'lattiburg , N Y< The
witness icplled , "I had some private business
In Chicago , and as the Inspector general was
at the barracks I knew the request for te
lease would bo refused. I had no Intention
of deserting , and reported at Fort GTierldan se-

as not to be so ranked. 1 expected lo bo
confined , but thought I would b" returned
to my post and after sentence returned to
duty.-'

Captain Loverlng was then called. Ho
made no attempt to deny any of the ac-
cusing

¬

witnesses' statements. Ho admit-
ted

¬

that -by his orders Hammond had l ien
dragged from the guard hou&o , and he
also admitted that ho had struck the soldlir

lluvc yon refiUteioil yet Diox L. Shon-
man luslstcu'il .so he could vote for the
exposition bonds. Yon should do like-

wise
¬

then you'll have money left to shoe
boy and Im'H et the best shoe he ever
the boys with it's only 1.50 for each
had on his fec-t at thut price or even
$i)0! tliu.su 1.50 shoes are In blacks
only different toes all and widths

: i shoe that for school wear cannot be
beat better than any ? 1 50 shoe we've
over sold and we've always sold the best
1.50 boys' shoo ever sold in Omaha

Know these shoes will outwear any
two pair at HIP .same pi Ice and outwear
lots of shoes timt you'll have to pay mom
for we've a way of fjlvinK value with
our shoes thatV. very acceptable the.su-
timc.s. . |

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
PAKNAM STRIJUT

New fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for the asking.-

We

.

would like to have every Indy in-

Oiniilm examine our new chatelaine
watch it Is full jeweled Ami'Iran!

movement with beautifully tinted ami-

decoiated dial ami gold hands euensed-
in a 1 l-kt. old tilled ease wananled to
wear twenty yeats warranted to uive
perfect satisfaction for time and dura-
bility

¬

and at a pi Ice within the teaeh of
ill 11. NVeeiiKiaveandprlnt all our own
plate and embossed work 100 canto
with copper plate for SI.50 100 canto
piinled ftoin your own plate for 1.00
Wedding stationery enslaved In the lat-
est

¬

attlslle effecls-$10 for the ihst 100-

50
-

? : ! per 100 after that Your mull mili-r
will iccelve our-most caiefiil and pionipt-
attention. .

C ; S. RAYMOND CO. ,

Jewelers ,
15th and Douglas Sts.

This weather may HCPID like eaily fall
but don't yon Know H'n Kettinx close on-

to winter It's none too early for yon to
buy that new carpet yon don't want to
wait until It gets teal cold Wo've never
hadsuehnbeautlful assortment aswe'io
showing this wasou wlillts thu quality
Is all you could ask for Our ca pet
patterns are exclusively our own for
Mug wholesalers as well a.s retullciH
when wo llnd a patterns that's attiMo-
tive

¬

, and It's got the quality to It , wo
take It all that gives ns the lowest price
possible that's why we arc able to Hell
good cat pets at the Ubiial price of the
Infeilor grades People who have bought
carpets licie say our prices are right.

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St

and pricked him with his sword. None of
this treatment , Captain leveling ld , had
Injured Hammond In the least , as .3,

proven by the surgeon's report , and Iho
methods used were In his opinion necessary
for the discipline of the army.

Lieutenant Dcinaid , In charge of Iho
guard at the time of the nffalr , was then
called , but his testimony Introduced no now
fcatuie. The court then adjourned until to-

moi
-

row.U
.

n ill TKMIII| MCH Si-l
The ptiitement in.ule by Ike Kuldkofsky-

th.it he was ejected from Ills old store , 1301

South Tenth street , Is denied by the Ilrm
nov doing business at that point. The
membeis tiHscrt tint' they bought the bullil-
Ir.g

-
, stock and (Klines of Mr Kulukofsky ,

nnd that It Is undue Hint they rented other
buildings to prevent ICulnlvOfMcy from oc-
cupying

¬

the H.amc

There are others but none "Just as good"-
as Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache.


